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SCIENTISTS have pin pointed 16 new genetic vari ants in people who developed severe coronavirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19)
in a large study pub lished on Monday that could help research ers develop treat ments for very sick patients.
The res ults sug gest that people with severe COVID have genes that pre dis pose them to one of two prob lems: fail ure to limit
the abil ity of the virus to make cop ies of itself, or excess ive in�am ma tion and blood clot ting.
The sci ent ists said their dis cov er ies, pub lished in the journal Nature, could help pri or it ize the likely treat ments that could
work against the dis ease.
Even tu ally, the inform a tion could even help pre dict which patients were likely to become severely ill.
“It is poten tially pos sible in future that we will be able to make pre dic tions about patients based on their gen ome at the
point of present ing (for) crit ical care,” said Ken neth Bail lie, con sult ant in crit ical care medi cine at the Uni versity of Edin -
burgh and one of the study authors, told report ers.
The genetic ana lysis of nearly 56,000 samples from people in Bri tain showed di� er ences in 23 genes in COVID-19 patients
who became crit ic ally ill, when com pared with the DNA of other groups included in the study, includ ing 16 di� er ences that
had not been pre vi ously iden ti �ed.
The new �nd ings could help guide sci ent ists in their search for exist ing drugs that might be use ful for treat ing COVID -19.
For example, the research ers found changes in key genes that reg u late the level of factor VIII, a pro tein involved in form -
ing blood clots.
“Blood clot ting is one of the main reas ons why patients with COVID develop a short age of oxy gen. So that’s poten tially
tar get able to pre vent those clots from form ing,” Mr. Bail lie said.
But “we can’t know if these medi cines will work until we try them in people.”
One of the pre vi ously dis covered genes, TYK2, is tar geted by Eli Lilly’s arth ritis drug bar i citinib, now being stud ied as a
treat ment for COVID -19.
The drug was shown last week to cut the risk of death and hos pit al iz a tion in COVID-19 patients by 13% in a trial. —
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